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It is in a certain degree to be a
tharer in noble deeds to praise them
with all our heart. La Rochefou-
cauld.

Cutting watermelons appears to
bo one of the pleasant duties ot some
people engaged In the sugar busi-

ness these days.

I'lnkham won't And the bolos ot
Hollo more unpleasant to deal with"
than tho hammers he has encount-- j
cred In Honolulu. I

Every citizen ot Hawaii should
give what support opportunity may
place In his way to forward tho ex
tension of the reclamation service'
to these Islands.

Let's have a united community
behind the American steamship
proposition that will meet the de-

mands for p.. ...angers as well as bid
for the freights and provide com-

fortable stiilla for cattle, horses and
hogs.

Russians nre on the way. Let's
not meet them at the dock as the
Molokans were greeted. Preferably!
give them every opportunity to make'
good, and take them Into the family
when they have proved their good
Intentions.

From all accounts tho employers
of labor at Hollo have about as much
love for Immigration agents as Ho-

nolulu once developed for the agents
coming Into this field. Our repre
sentatives, however, have the,, ad-

vantage ot officldl approval back of
them, and In the long run the first
leception at Hollo may work out to
their benefit.

A passenger arriving by this
morning's steamer comments that
representatives of one of the through
lines don't Beem to care whether
people come to Honolulu or not.
This Is the way It will always be
with the through transportation
lines. They are seeking first the
through passenger, and Honolulu
plays second fiddle. Tho solution Is
tho building up of first-cla- local
steamship lines so there will be am-
ple accommodation and nn exact
knowledge of what the tourist may
have (or (be round trip.

Guardians of some of our local
educational Institutions who allow
"harmless" hazing of students might
well direct their attention to the
fact that In. more than one first-cla- ss

university of the mainland
students are beginning the year by
signing an agreement not to par-
ticipate in hazing of any character
luring their stay at the Institution,
und violation of the agreement Im-
mediately terminates their partici-
pation in the privileges of the uni
versity. If this Is deemed advisable
for the advanced institutions, why
is It not pioper to follow the Bame
Ideal in preparatory schools?

Prosperity preachers of 4he main-
land are disposed to hedge If the
latest circular of Henry Clews may
be taken as a criterion. In sum-
ming up' the situation Clews Bays:
"The conservative spirit that Is
Bhowlng ItBolf in trade and indus-
trial circles indicates, of course, that
our home trade demands for funds
will In large measure await the re-
lease of' the crop money and that
there Is not likely to be sufficientpressure for funds to cause stringen-
cy. Nevertheless, it is qulto fair
to assume that money during the
autumn and winter will command
more profitable rental rates than
can be secured frnm iim in,.nmr...
ktahdard Investment securities at the
present price level, and there will be
be ft. disposition to abstain from ad-
ditional, purchases even If n mntnrlol
amount of liquidation from this
source -- should not ensue. The
liquidation of our' European loans
will also constitute a factor. Our
wheat crop does not promlso an ex-
port surplus sufficient to supply
grain bills In anything like ade-
quate proportions; our cotton crop,
as already noted, Is a disappoint-
ment nad therefore will be a re
stricted factor In the foreign ex- -
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change situation; pnd fy'io uncer-
tainties of our tariff relations with
France and Germany are calculated
to restrict' our export trade with
those, countries. Therefore the prob-

abilities nre that our foreign indebt-
edness must In large measure be
eventually paid by gold except so far
as foreign Interests may be Induced
to take the new securities that our
railroads will be compelled to Issue
during the next few months. These
have been tentatively underwritten.
The situation Is one suggesting
prudence. Investments should be
undertaken with gteat discrimina-
tion and caution. 'The ups and
downs of the market should only be
taken Advantage for quick In and
out trading not for a long pull."

ANOTHER HATSON STEAMER

Captain Gent of tho Japanese liner
Tenyo Maru is quoted In one of the
local papers as very much In favor
of the suspension of tho coastwise
shipping laws in their application
to this port.

Wouldn't Capt. Rent of the for-

eign liner be a "chump" if he wero
not pleased by a prospect of his for-

eign ship securing the passengers
now carried by what little remains
of the American merchant marine?

Mention Is made of this alleged
happy prospect ot the foreign ship
operators with itho special purpose
of calling 'to the attention ot the
Matson Navigation Company the
opportunity it now has to step into
the; transportation breach of Hono
lulu, meet the demands of the peo-
ple, gain their solid support and by
wiping out the need for 'talk ot
coastwise law suspension guaranteo
the upbuilding 'of tho American
merchant marine In these waters.

Increased business ot this port,
assured freight for tho Matson line
and the general call for better ac-

commodations for tourists selecting
Honolulu as the centnal point for a
winter's season, all combine to cre-
ate the feeling among leading busi-
ness men of this city that the Mat-so- n

Navigation Company should
place an older for another passen-
ger and freight steamer as large or
larger than the Wllhelmlna.

Possibly some of the steamship
men will say that the public does
not know anything of the steamship
business. Possibly that is true.

Hut tho public does know that
the progress of this city and this
Territory will be largely gauged by
Its transportation facilities.

The public also knows that the
protected American lines now car-
rying the freights should make am-
ple provision for passengers.

It is further truo that the ''public
Is aroused as novcr before, and the
transportation managers who show
a disposition to look out for the pas-
senger business will be given the
preference In the freights.

A good share ot tho people realize
that the only way to more
nearly approach entirely satisfac
tory conditions of transportation
for these Islands Is to de-

velop a first-clas- s lino ot local
steamers, so that the man who bujB
a round trip ticket will know Just
what ho Is purchasing, and will not
be subject to the uncertain bookings
ot a through boat.

Money Is available for Investment
In a new steamer. Local men of
means aro ready to put up their
snare in tho venture.

What more does the Matson Navl
gatlon Company desire?

Seattle Is to be given two of the
old freight-passeng- liners on the
first of February.

If tho new Seattle-Honolul- u trade
Is entitled to this consideration,
certainly the trade
of the Honolulu-Sa- n Francisco run
should be entitled to two first-clas- s

steamships, with the Improved Lur-lln- o

thrown In.
There Is no denying tho fact that

the largo freight owning and freight
transporting Interests of Hawaii
have not hitherto given tho passen-
ger accommodations the prominence
In their plans that has bean deserv-
ed. Now that tho new era has
opened up, the newest of the ocean
transportation lines should set a
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FOR RENT

Fort & School SU. . .1B.R. .$
Xaimuki 1B.R..
Emma Lane 2B.R. .

709 Kinan St 2 B. R. .
Rose & Middle Sts. . .3 B. R. .

Union & Garden Lane.3 B. R. .
Pawaa & Young St. .4B.R..
Xinau and Alanal SU.2 B. R. .
1111 Kinan St 3 B. R. .
1249 Lunalilo St....3B.R..
723 Kinan St 3 B. R. .
Manoa Valley 3 B. R. .
110 Bates St 2B.R..
Elsie ave & Young St.4 B. R. .
Hotel & Richards. . . .2 B. R. .
1286 Beretania St...5B.R..

FURNISHED.

Manoa Valley 2 B. R. . ,40.00
Elsie Young St.3B.R..
Kaimuki .3B.R..
Wilder Av. & Makiki.3 B. R. .

1257KinauSt 5B.R..
2039 Nuuanu St 5 B. R. . 100.00

Trent. Trust Co,, JLtd.

new mark for a locally owned lino
that shall one day carry more
freights and enjoy continued protec-
tion because It has met the necdB ot
the public In every way possible.

As for tho safety of the Invest
ment, thcro Is not a fraction of. tho
risk In the construction of a new
Mntson liner that was Involved in
the venture ot the sugar refinery on
tho. Pacific Coast. And the passen-
ger steamer will bo of as much or
more general benefit to Hawaii than
the refinery.

WHOSE THE HORSE

Editor Evening Bulletin:
Will you kindly Inform mo who might
bo the proper authorities to communi-
cate with in regard to tho removnl of
tho body of a dead horso from tho pub
lic streets?

This morning tho body of a dead
horse lay In the public road directly
in front of my gateway. My wire tele
phoned to the Board of Health about
It. That august body referred her to
the. garbage department. Tills depart-
ment replied that they would send a
wagon right out to remove It. No wag-
on came for tho body and llay there
all day In the hot sun a menace to
teams 'and thing repulsive to passers-by- .

Two other people. kept tl"e 'phono
wires warm on tho samo subject but
that seems to be all tho good It lias
done.

"Thcro seems to bo something ratten
Mmo place and I am not referring to
tho dead body of tho horse either.
Very strange tho Board of Health has
nothing to do with a case of this kind.
If the dead body is not removed to-
morrow tho Board fo Health may get
a chance to earn their money,

KICKEIt.
Honolulu, Sept. 23.

KIND PA.
"No, Tommy, you can't go swim-

ming today, 'You will have to help
me clean out tho basement this
morning."

Tommy "Iloohoo! And then this
evening tho kids will laugh at mo
for not being able to go."

Pa "Oh, I'll tell you how to ar-
range that. This afternoon you can
run the lawn mower and when the
sun strikes your neck it will peel
and turn fiery red and the boys will
think you have been swimming."

REAL

FORJALE

For sale in College Hills A very

desirable home, located near the car

line, on high ground, commanding

a splendid view of Manoa Valley.

Size of lot 100x150, Hohse consists

of living room, dining room, break-fa- st

room, two bedrooms, .kitchen,
bath, servants' quarters, etc. New-

ly painted inside and out and mod-

ern in every particular.

$4,300,00, cash or easy payments.

8.00
12.00
12.00
17.00
18.00
18.00
28.00
26.25
32.S0
32.60
32.S0
35.00
35.00
40.00
40.00
40.00

Av.& 40.00
45.00
50.00
55.00

Price

Kaimuki

LOTS FOR SALE.

2 lots near Fort Ru

ger dn Twelfth Ave.,
$280.00.

2 lots on summit ot

'small hill, two blocks

from car line, $300.00

each.

NAVY MEN

will please note that

TheBestCafe

THE ALEXANDER YOUNG'

Hotel Street corner of the
Young Hotel Building.

From 6 a.m.Open to 11.30 p.m.

Wireless
Have yon a pad of Wireless

: Message' Blanks on your desk!

iLoiLiirn
FOR LABOR MEN

(Continued from Pice 1)
tho buach I found one. or my friends
who lived lu tho barrio there and ho
shook hands with me,' nearly crying,
ami ho took mo into his house to simk
to mo privately. Whllo I was in nls
house he Informed mo that If my pur-
pose in coming to Sllay was to secure
men, I had better not proceed because.
I would bo In trouble. I asked him It
they would really make mo troubfo,
and what wns the reason. Ho said to
me that tho hacenderos of Sllay would
not permit me to take any of their
men. I nnswered him that of couru I
could not help It; I havo to stay here
and establish an office to employ thoso
men who want a Job, and that Is my
object In coming here. After I finished
talking with lilm, tho pretldente of
Sllay cam'uito the bouse. He spok to
mo as a friend, and said that If It
was my object to como to Sllay to look

ESTATE

FOR RENT

Furnished cottages at Punahou,

Beretania.'t, end Waikikl Beach,

Unfurnished homes in all sections of

the city,

Waterhouse Trust

Waterhouse Trust
i Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets. .i ...,

For Rent

The A. H0CKINQ house at the
mauka end of Kewalo street. Com-
pletely furnished. This is the most
desirable house in Honolulu being
offered for rent at the present time.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

Rent S100 per month.

For particulars call at

Bishop Trust fo.,
Ltd.,

Bethel Street.

for men, I would better not proceed,
as I would be assassinated that night.
I answered lilm as a gentleman: 'This
Is too bad." Ho said: 'I can't help It.
I can't be responsible for what will
happen to you.' I thought tho prcst-dent- o

was running a bluff and I did
tot tako any particular notice ot what
hp said, and went about my business.
Tho presldento then went away and
i went into tlio town to look for a
house for an office. When I arrived
in the town I looked for my com pad re,
Felix Jamora, Intending to get htm to
he'lp me find n house. Wo left tho
house and went to a house where I
thought I would locato the office Ui- -

on arrival there wo went up stairs
and left my two companions below.
Jamora going with mo. Whllo talking
uooiit renting tho house, I. looked out
of tho window nnd saw that my two
mon were surrounded b'y a crowd of
many men, This was about 6:30
o'clock In tho afternoon. I could hear
bad language against me. I finished
talking with the) owner or the house
about tho rent, and,l Went down stairs,
and called to my men to como and go
Lack to tho houso or Jnmorn. One of
them enmo and tho other staid behind.
WInmi wo got to Jnmora's hoiiw my
companion w.intcd to go upstairs but
I told him we Mould remain liom
below. While wo wero sitting hi
chairs, talking, down there, n group
of men wero seen coming towards us
with a band and a Inrgti pout it, 'about
six feet by thrco feel, upon which' was
displayed. "Don't be fooled by tho
Judas, Get out. Judas"'- - I thought
then that It was only fun, but when
thoy came nearer to me, they , com-
menced howling and I thou knew that
It was moro serious. They p.uv'd !

mo ns I was fitting then' and thi'V
wero crying: 'Get out, JtMui," "pois-
oner," pointing their finger nt mo nnd
continuing to cry out: "traltiW.'; "Fur
two pesos you sell your count rynu'ii,"
"Iliipvrto Santiago Is tii;j inil r3r of
this." Then they pnsse'd by and I

tliouRlit nnd hoped It waovcr-wlth- .

Just l.eforo dark, the baud of men re
turned to tho iiouso In fniii: f which
I was sitting. A (hey caiue up I. saw
that they wero armed with stick,
axes, and four people wero armed with
rovolveiR others with daggers and
bolos. They '.topped In fiot.e if mo
oi.d surrounded Si' Tro tliroiitencd
mo with death, evidently trying to git
mo into a controversy, but t remained
seated in my chair becaus.) I knew
their intention as to get in
In some trouble, .i.'ii I fer-- nl for my
life, Thoy BtviM itLere i li.ilf
an hour. My uul ictlon' from Mr.
fittvens were to tin1 'iVr trul 1 was
t- - do nothi'i.; Illegal or nimhlnc lii.il
uuld Incu.' thu imliuo til v Jf miy poo-pi- p

except the nnlmoidty that wiuM
li shown uy iinrendcroi ho wrre
lotlng thcr InboivM Soring ilint w
wero being befriended by Sr. Juuiora,
they told him not to allow us to stay
nt his hoiuo, but ho stated tn tli'-i-

that wo were not doing anything
wrong nnd v vlinuhl ftn; a' hi l.m p

that night. Ono of tho men droppel
tho nxo with which he was annul,
which I brought hack with mo. (The
axo was exhibited to our representa-
tive. Ed.)

Some of tho men returned about 10
o'clock and thrcatoned us and St.
Jamora If wo did not leave. Seeing
the condition ot affairs' and fearing
that wo would be assassinated, wo left
Sllay about three o'clock In tho morn-
ing nnd enmo overland to Bacolod,
where wo had asked Mr. Stevens by
cablo to send a launch for us, as our
lives were in danger.

The taos on the pluutatlons are anx-
ious to lcavo for Hawaii, and the ha-
cenderos are taking these measures to
stop them., Our object has been recog-
nized by tho tao as being beneficial to
him.
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Great Bargains
In

Iron
us

of at

QUICK WORK.

Beds
Let show you 250
kinds iron beds
specially reduced prices
during the next few days

J. Hopp & Co.,
King Street, near Alakea
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SHOE REPAIRING

We reoair by the same kind of machinery used in

factories to mike shoes, and we do the work bet-

ter, quicker and cheaper than if possible by hand.

We can do ordinary repairing while you wait.

Men's soles and heelsty J 1.25. Women's $1.00

Regal Shoe Store, cor. King and Bethel

STUDY
LAW in

AT
HOME

REILLYJERE
Chnrllo Itellly, tho n

tithlcte, returned on the Alameda
this morning, and Is spending the
day calling on his many friends.
The young boxer is a trifle fat In
tho face, but otherwlso seems In the
best ot condition.

"Well, I am glad to bo In Hono-

lulu once again," remarked Itellly
this morning. It is an old Baying
thnt once a man has been In Ha-

waii nnd goes away he always re-

turns at some time or nnother. I

did woll up on tho coast and had
several important engagements with
Taylor and other boxers.

"Taylor Is a good man nnd Is
showing 'fine form at present, al-

though McCarthy, who fought lilm
a short time ago, appears to be his
master. No, I did not see much ot
Franklo Smith of late. He Is doing
fairly well, Thcar, at the, game, but
probably will take a trip down hero
before long.

"I am down here Btrictly on buBl--L-

Those

'Arnold' Goods

For, baby's bath, tie
this anron around you,
and after washing,
wrap the infant in the
apron, which will ab-
sorb every atom of
moisture this apron
can uiso uc uscu lor nr--

quilt.

It is made of cotton,
closely knitted with a
longr, downy fleece.

Price $1.25

EHLFRS
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HEAT W0BK.
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The oldest and best school. In-

struction by mail adapted to every-
one. Becoeniced by courts and edu-- .
caters. Prepares for practice. Will
better your conditions and prospects

business. Monthly payment plan.

Address

Brown & Lyon Co.,
LTD.

Agents. ' Young Bldpr. Honolulu.

ness and expect to bo matched with
bomo ono off tho fleet tomorrow or
early next week."

Fred Smith Is looking after Itell-

ly 's Interests and Intends pulling oft
all his events at tho Aloha Park ou
Hotel street.

THE HAD RUSH.
Qunnor Isn't It monotonous at

these summer hotels?"
Guycr "Not at till. You should

see our exciting games ot suffle-board- ."

Gunner Shuffleboard? Why, thoy
play that on Bhlps.

Guyer "I know, nnd they play It
at our summer hotel. It you don't
suffle pretty lively you don't got any
board at all."

)(
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CUT GLASS
Just arrived, a fine new

stock ot the famous

Hawkes
Cut Glass

among which are
many new patterns of this
years' creation. Your inspec-

tion is invited.

H. F. Wichman

4 Co.. Ltd.,
leading Jewelers.
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